
Miscellaneous

MATRIMONIAL FELICITY.
The devil Avas missing one Sunday morn;

And where do you think he tarried?
Why! in the house ('tis true as you're horn)

Of a couple newly married.

He lilced it at first and why, forsooth?
They were so kind and so loving:

Ergo, so happy, (for that's a truth
Which never, you know, needs proving.)

That he longed between them like Adam
and Eve,

A trouble or two to be sowing:
For no bad purpose, I'd have you believe,

But to keep his hand

But scarce had he made himself at home.
When he saw that a storm was brewing:

Satan wojulcr'd to see it work and foam;
Said he, this is none of my doing.

This beats why below, I've never heard
such,

Where they holla with might and main:
I'm used to a noise but too much is too

much!
So I'll even pop down again.

EPITAni ON A MR. PECK.
Here lies a Peck, which sonic men say
Was first of all a Peck of clay:
This wrought with skill divine, while fresh, tlOU
liecame a curious Peck ot flesh;
Through various forms its maker ran,
When adding breath, made Peck a man
Full fifty years Peck felt life's bubbles;
Till death relieved a Peck of troubles;
Then fell poor Peck, as all things nuibt,
And here he lies a Peck of dust.
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might have profited most by them.
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the spirit of gluttony in good
lady. had been expatiating.
with a considerable degree of ap
parent relish, upon the compara-
tive merits of butter, lard, drip-
ping, ifce. for shortening, for ma-
king cakes, paste, &c. when the
preacher said he could tell her
what was better than
she mentioned: "what's that!"
said she "God's grace," replied

man of devotion; to which the
good woman, who was rather
hard of hearing, retorted, "Goose
grease! (), goose grease is very
good, I know, but always like
butter a great deal better."

To tell our own secrets is gen-
erally folly, but that folly is with-ou- t

guilt: to communicate those
with which wo are intrusted is nl- -
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Anterior to the discovery of the most combines withgold mine, he owned but a folly.
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A careful wceklT report of the stats

of the market, shall be given; which

wjth the arrivals at, and departures Iron

this port; and the supplies on hand,a:i

for sale, which our mercantile friend

may, from time to time, announce in the

Freeman's Echo, will enable our coin-tr-

friends, and the neighboring m-

erchants to know the chances for trifle

and the prospects for good bargains.

And lastly, it cannot be. that so respe-

ctable a town as Washington, and so dee-

ply interested, as the people of this,

the adjoining counties are, in an intim

acquaintance with the commerce, triif

and markets of this port; and withal, &
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must feel for, and derive fromar?J-larl-

published and well conducted
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